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Newsbriefs
Look for supt.

Nespelem School District is 
looking for a new superintendent 
and signed an agreement with a 
search firm Monday night. 

The district will  pay $6,900 to 
Northwest Leadership Associates 
to look for a new part-time super-
intendent, but consultant Lloyd 
Olson said the district needs that 
position filled at least three days 
a week, not one. The job is “big-
ger than that,” he said, suggest-
ing a salary of $60,000 a year.

The job is currently held by 
Dr. Mary Hall, who also works 
with the Colville Tribes’ college 
program. Debra Pankey is the 
principal. Together they filled 
the post vacated last summer by 
John Adkins.

Board Chair Pat Morin has 
said he will not run for his seat in 
the elections coming up next fall.

Carnival
tickets 
available

Colorama Carnival advance 
tickets can be purchased at 
seven locations: The Credit 
Union, Chamber of Commerce 
office, Coulee Hardware, Coulee 
Medical Center, H & H Grocery, 
Loepp Furniture and The Star 
newspaper. Advance tickets per 
session are $25 and this includes 
five game tickets. If you wait until 
the day the ticket cost is $30 and 
you have to purchase the game 
tickets extra.

Prizes winnable 
with buttons

Those who support the 
chamber of commerce Colorama 
festival by buying numbered 
promotional buttons could win a 
valuable prize at the 1 p.m. Satur-
day drawings at North Dam Park 
May 9. You need to be present at 
the drawings to win prizes. But-
tons are $3 and on sale at over 
30 local businesses.

The play’s
the thing

There’s still plenty of time to 
catch the play “Play On” at the 
Masquers Theater in Soap Lake.

Carol Boyce of Electric City, 
and Grand Coulee’s city clerk, is 
director.

The play will be offered the fol-
lowing dates: May 1, 2, 8 & 9, at 
7:30 p.m., plus Sunday matinees 
at 2 p.m. May 3 and 10.

A chance 
to serve

Looking for a way to serve 
your community? Grand Cou-
lee’s Civil Service Commission 
is seeking a third member. You 
must have lived in the city of 
Grand Coulee for three years, 
be a citizen of the United States 
and a registered voter. You can 
send a letter of interest in serving 
to Mayor Chris Christopherson, 
P.O. Box 180, Grand Coulee, Wa., 
99133-0180

School 
numbers 
reported

School attendance at Grand 
Coulee Dam District schools 
averaged 697 for April, 38 above 
last school year over the same 
period and 37 above the budget 
projection for this year. The high 
point this school year was 721 for 
November and the lowest month 
was April this year at 697.

All aboard 
the 
veteran float

All veterans are invited to ride 
on the American Legion Post 157 
float in the Colorama Parade, 
May 9. The float will be in front 
of the library at 10:30. It is not 
necessary to wear a uniform.

Old 
school 
appraisal 
comes 
in low
by Roger S. Lucas

An appraisal of Center Elemen-
tary School and the surrounding 
property came in surprisingly low, 
the Grand Coulee Dam School 
District board learned Monday 
night.

Superintendent Dennis Carl-
son said an independent apprais-
er valued the school building and 
the overall 7.43 acres at $190,000.

Earlier, the layout had been 
listed at 8.5 acres, but the ap-
praiser found an error in the 
property calculation.

“It won’t go for that, and we ex-
pect it to be much more,” Carlson 
said. He pointed out that many of 
the lots above the school have ex-
cellent views.

The property will go up for a 
sealed bid sale with the deadline 
for receiving bids June 20.

“Government buildings such 
as the school building itself tradi-
tionally have low values,” Carlson 
said. “But the land has a certain 
value, and the successful bidder 
will have to come up with a plan 
of how the property can be devel-
oped.”

The district aquired the prop-
erty from Continental Land Com-
pany for $155,000 earlier this 
year.

The school district had use of 
the building and property as long 
as it was used for a school, with 
the provision that when it ceased 
to be used as a school it reverted 
back to Continental Land Com-
pany.

By law the district will have to 
get at least 90 percent of the ap-
praised value.

Tribal 
vote this 
Saturday
by Roger S. Lucas

Colville tribal members will go 
to the polls Saturday, May 2, to 
shape the June 13 general elec-
tion for seven seats on the busi-
ness council

The Colville Business Council 
is made up of 14 members, seven 
elected each year.

The two seats on the Nespelem 
District are the most crowded for 
those running for council seat.

In Position 1, Ricky Gabriel, the 
incumbent, is being challenged by 
five people: Jon Batten, Marietta 
Grunlose, Deb Louie, Harvey Mo-
ses Jr. and Brian J. Nissen.

In the Position 2 Nespelem 
race, three are challenging in-
cumbent Andy Joseph Jr.  They 
are Sheilah Cleveland, Zekkethal 
Vargas-Thomas and Charlene 
Bearcub.

In the Keller District, Connie 
Davisson and John Stensgar are 
challenging incumbent Jack Fer-
guson.

In the Inchelium District, Bes-
sie Nugent is challenging incum-
bent Stevey Seymour for Position 
1, and three people are challeng-
ing incumbent Allen Hammond 
for Position 2. They are Brian 
S. Seymour, Doug Seymour and 
Elizabeth (Susie) Allen.

In the Omak District, incum-
bent Richard Tonasket in Position 
1, is being challenged by Kimber-
ly M. Belgrade, Shirley K. Char-
ley and Karen Condon. Challeng-
ing incumbent Mel Tonasket for 
Position 2 are Mandy Carson and 
Cherie Moomaw.

The top two vote getters will 
move on to the general election, 
June 13.

City to fix sidewalks on Main, Federal

Veterans group looks to start 
new food program for children

by Roger S. Lucas

Grand Coulee’s sidewalk project for Main Street and Federal Av-
enue will go out for bid in May, city officials said last week.

The project is largely funded by a $436,905 grant from the state’s 
Transportation Improvement Board. Members of the board were in 
Grand Coulee last year to help city officials shape the project.

City Clerk Carol Boyce said bid packets will be ready early in May 
with the potential bid opening by the end of May. Completion of the 
project is scheduled by the end of the year.

City council members received the breakdown of the project at their 
meeting last Tuesday night.

Gray & Osborne, the city’s engineering firm, is preparing bid pack-
ets with estimates of the various stages of development.

The project calls for the replacement of existing sidewalk, curb, and 
gutter on Main Street and Federal Avenue. Work includes installing 
new sidewalk, curb ramps, storm drainage and signage.

To address Americans with Disabilities Act requirements, the proj-
ect will install sidewalk bulb outs on Federal Avenue to provide suf-
ficient space for landing behind the curb ramps. The project also incor-
porates the reuse of existing sidewalks where possible.

by Roger S. Lucas

American Legion Post 157 officials present-
ed a plan to provide food for children of need 
in Grand Coulee Dam District schools.

Appearing for Post 157 were its command-
er, Cindy Jane, Jim Brakebill, and John Nor-
dine, Sr.

Brakebill made the presentation at Mon-
day’s school board meeting

Post officials pointed to a similar food plan 
being conducted in Wenatchee schools.

The plan would call for certain students 
to pick up food furnished by the Post as they 
leave to go home Fridays after school.

Brakebill said at a Rotary Club presenta-
tion on the subject that they’re concerned 
some students don’t have enough to eat when 
they’re not in school.

The school board asked the Post to provide 
additional information so the plan could pos-

sibly start next school year. 
The plan would be to gather non-perishable 

food weekly that would be provided to stu-
dents on Fridays.

Legion officials said they already have an 
indication that local businesses are willing to 
help with food costs.

The “packing friendship” plan would be run 
by volunteers, not the school district, Post of-
ficials indicated.

More on the plan will be forthcoming.

Sheriff’s office wants canine program
by Scott Hunter

Dogs are “awesome tools” that 
can reduce the time it takes to 
search a building for a suspect or 
a lost child by 70 percent, chase 
down running suspects, Deputy 
Mike Earney told chamber of 
commerce members last week.

But they’re not cheap and the 
Grant County Sheriff ’s Office 
wants four of them — without 
federal grants.

In other words, Sheriff Tom 
Jones is looking for the people of 
Grant County to step up.

Earney said the agency doesn’t 
want to take federal money for 
the program because it comes 
with strong strings attached. He 
noted that Grand Coulee Officer 
Shawn Cook had to travel all 
over the country for the federal 
government when the city police 
force had a bomb dog.

“There are stipulations with 
federal grant monies, and we’re 
not going after that because of 
our obligation to the Grant Coun- Dep. Mike Earney stands by a sheriff’s truck with a new logo after last week’s chamber of commerce meeting. The 

sheriff’s website says the first 50 donors to the K-9 program will have their names in vinyl letters on the transport 
trailer. — Scott Hunter photo

Bull rider in training
A young Nespelem Junior Rodeo calf rider greets the dirt after falling off a calf Saturday, not sure the whole thing was a good idea. More photos and all the final 
results will be posted online, linked at grandcoulee.com. — Scott Hunter photo
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Queen of Hearts 
50/50 Raffle!
Drawing every Friday at 6:30 p.m.
AS OF APRIL 24  - $3,915 
Members come try your 
chance at winning the pot!

HAPPY HOUR 3:00 to 6:00 p.m Every Day

216 Continental Hts., Grand Coulee • 633-0555 • MEMBERS ONLY
MOOSE LODGE 504

Your Legal 
Notice 

One-Stop for 
4 Counties

  The Star Newspaper is a legal news-
paper for the counties of Grant, Okan-
ogan, Lincoln and Douglas in the state 
of Washingon
  If you need to place a legal notice in 
one or more of these counties, printing 
in The Star can save you money.
Affidavits of publication provided for all 
legal advertising.
  Legal notices also are published online.
Email legal notices to ads@grandcou-
lee.com.

 509-633-1350

Weather is fine. 

A great time to 
get in 18 holes!

633-1400

April 8   •  April 15   •  April 22   •  April 29 
Three nightly drawings from 7pm - 9pm  

Each Hot Seat winner will punch 4 holes in the 10 spot punch board & receive  
the combined prize value of their 4 punches for a chance to win up to $1,000!

COULEE DAM CASINO  |  515 BIRCH STREET  |  COULEE DAM, WA  |  509-633-0766

Star2x7BasesLoaded.indd   1 3/5/2015   10:51:37 AM

OPENING DAY2015

SATURDAY, MAY 2
Open Daily 10am-5pm • Sunday - 1-4pm

Closed Wednesday
Guided Tours DAILY until 4pm

742 Basin NW • Ephrata • 754-3334

• PAID FOR BY GRANT COUNTY TOURISM •
OPEN THROUGH SEPT. 30

LIVING MUSEUM
Saturday, June 13

PIONEER DAY
Saturday, Sept. 26

OPENING DAY
SATURDAY, MAY 5
Open Daily - 10am-5pm • Sunday - 1-4pm

Closed Wednesday
– TOURS DAILY UNTIL 4pm –

Grant County
Historical Museum

742 Basin NW • 754-3334

• PAID FOR BY GRANT COUNTY TOURISM •
OPEN THROUGH SEPT. 30

Living Museum
Saturday, June 9

Pioneer Day
Saturday, Sept. 22

Become a Ridge Rider 
“Friend of the Rodeo”

Only $10
Membership monies 

go to added purses in each 
rodeo event.

Be a member - Send in your 
check to:

Friends of Colorama Rodeo
P.O. Box 174

Grand Coulee, WA 99133
or bring it to Loepp Furniture

Get Your
Colorama 

Button

Available locally 
at 30 stores. 

Your button is your 
ticket for major prizes.

COST OF SERVICE STUDY WORKSHOP

Grant PUD’s Board of Commissioners will hold a  
public informational workshop regarding the  

Cost of Service Analysis. 

Monday, May 4, 9 a.m. in Ephrata  
Headquarters Commission Room, 30 C Street SW. 

For more information, call (509) 754-0500. 
www.grantpud.org

ty community,” Earney said.
Instead, the sheriff ’s office has 

been seeking, with some success, 
donations from everyday people, 
businesses and non-profits for the 
$122,000 it will 
cost to get the Pa-
trol K-9 program 
going.

Nearly $22,000 
have come in so 
far, but that’s 
about $15,000 
behind the pre-
ferred schedule, 
Earney said.

Dogs can help 
with a communi-
ty-oriented polic-
ing effort.

“Animals have a tendency to 
open people up that may not be 
receptive to law enforcement in 
the first place,” he said.

While it won’t be known who 
will apply until the agency opens 
up applications for the dog han-
dler positions, Earney said they 
hope to get them stationed in the 

homes of deputies throughout the 
county.

Deputies who take on the job 
would have to go to an academy 
for 400 hours and would be sub-

ject to call-
out all over 
the county.

E a r n e y 
said the pro-
gram will 
be launched 
one dog at 
a time, “the 
right way 
and slowly,” 
starting next 
fall or win-
ter. The goal 
is to fully 

implement it by mid-2016.
Earney said a donor had al-

ready pledged for the dog vests 
and an anonymous donor has 
pledged annual upkeep funding of 
$10,000.

Donations for the effort can be 
made throughout the Columbia 
Basin Foundation with a website 
at columbiabasinfoundation.org.

More special 
events planned 
for rodeo
by Roger S. Lucas

It’s time to take those cowboy 
duds out of the closet and get 
ready for the 59th running of the 
Colorama Rodeo.

There’s a little bit of every-
thing for young and old at this 
year’s Pro-West Rodeo.

There’s excitement, some 
laughs and memorable events.  
There’s the laughable mutton 
busting event (picture time); the 
McMillan Family Trick Riders are 
back (don’t try this unless you are 
a seasoned horseman); the Skagit 
Rein Riders Drill Team, the Whis-
key Run, and all the traditional 
rodeo events.

The mutton busters who ride 

those wooly sheep are up to 5 
years of age and up to 60 pounds. 
It cost $15 to enter. Rodeo officials 
said the mutton busting is open 
for eight kids on Friday night and 
eight on Saturday.   

The rodeo dust will kick up 
beginning at 6 p.m. Friday and 
again at 3 p.m. Saturday.

Admission at the gate is $10 
for adults, $8 for students and 
those under 10 are free.

The event is sponsored by the 
Ridge Riders with a handful of 
corporate entities also involved. 

There will be food available, so 
come and eat and watch the ac-
tion. A beer tent will be on hand 
for refreshments for adults.

For a job well done
Two people from Evergreen Rural Water of Washington were on hand last Wednesday night at Coulee Dam’s town council 
meeting to give Tim Lynch an award for being selected as the Wastewater Operator of the Year Award for 2014. On the 
left is Shawn Davisson, a member of the board, Lynch and Tracey Hunter, executive director. The organization started 
giving the award in 1997. Last year Okanogan won the award. This is Coulee Dam’s first time to be recognized. — Roger 
S. Lucas photo

Course 
work 
tackled by 
volunteers
by Roger S. Lucas

Some 15 volunteers showed 
up recently to help golf course of-
ficials at Banks Lake punch and 
sand the greens.

Golf officials praised the steady 
number of volunteers that have 
showed up this spring to help get 
the course in shape.  

Those helping with the greens 
work were: Rich Gerard, Kevin 
Tipps, Gary Haag, Jerry Birdwell, 
Dick Brockway, Darrel Dick, Herb 
Sherburne, Mike Higgins, Tom 
Ball, Gary Carden, Tag Grier, Pat 
Zlateff, Billy Desautel, Lowell 
Bowman, and Kent Hoffmeyer.

Course Manager Mike Parisien 
said special thanks went out to 
Birdwell, who has maintained the 
course’s irrigation system, and to 
A.J. Gerard Building for the use 
of their equipment. 

Canine CONTINUED FROM FRONT PAGE
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Jess,
shut up!
Jesse Utz

Coulee Recollections

Letters From Our Readers

Dan
Newhouse

Congressman

Seventy-six years ago
A local women’s softball team c. 1939-40. Identified is Norma Hooenman with the ball, and Coach Nelson. Anyone 
else look familiar?

PUD’s cost of service analysis is a lot of hooey
The Grant County PUD Com-

missioners are holding a “Cost of 
Service Analysis” workshop in the 
PUD office in Ephrata, May 4, at 
9 a.m. Before you go, I would urge 
you to visit the “Public Disclosure 
Commission” website at www.pdc.
wa.gov.

It will help you to understand 
which three commissioners are 
heavily financed in their election 
campaigns by the large, heavy-
use, foreign-owned companies, 
that located here solely for the 

reason of low-cost power and to 
send their profits to corporate 
offices in far away places at the 
expense of the Grant County core 
users.

The whole “Cost of Service 
Analysis” is a bunch of hooey. By 
the PUD’s own definition, it is 
based on “assumption” and “spec-
ulation.” 

Douglas County PUD is the 
lowest cost energy in the nation. 
They have only one rate for ev-
eryone. Must be doing something 

right, huh? No politics there. Oth-
er utilities don’t use it, neither 
should Grant.

Currently we have one com-
missioner who votes with a con-
science. He was the sole opposing 
vote when the two resolutions, 
which were in place to protect 
the ratepayers, were rescinded. 
Thank you, Tom Flint, for your 
integrity.

Ken Noggles
Coulee City

At the mercy of criminals and city councils
I have been asked a few times 

recently if I have received a Ten 
Day Warning/Eviction Notice 
from Housing Authority of Grant 
County due to having my freedom 
banner on my balcony railing. I 
have not, and I seriously doubt I 
will, at least not before Housing 
Authority personnel would first 
take an interest in stopping those 
who grow, process, and/or sell 
marijuana products out of their 
apartments here. 

I do not want to see anyone 
hassled, busted, et cetera over 
cannabis; however, I do not think 
it is fair for such individuals to 
receive low-income-based public 
housing assistance while not be-

ing required to report their clan-
destine income dollars. 

In addition, I spend most of my 
days up here in my apartment 
without even a bud to smoke 
(despite having suffered severe 
physical damage to my body over 
the years) because the “Gangland 
Pricing Structure” far exceeds 
what I can spend on cannabis 
products, medically helpful or 
not, while living on Social Secu-
rity Disability income. 

As a disabled person and a 
constitutional rights activist, I 
never thought that I would be at 
the mercy of criminals with their 
gangland prices, and local city 
councils’ “moratoriums” against 

legal medical patients and can-
nabis businesses (whether such 
businesses are for medical pur-
poses or not). 

After medical marijuana use 
was legalized by a vote of the 
people, I truly believed that these 
things would change for the bet-
ter. Thanks in a large part to 
these city council moratoriums, 
the criminal element is free to 
continue to tell legitimate medi-
cal patients such as myself, “Too 
bad if you hurt … This is a For 
Profit endeavor!” 

Tom Hawkins 
Grand Coulee

Incorporating the
 “No Fly Zone”

I can’t help but think back sometimes in our 
country’s past and our great grandparents’ time 
and wonder if that time was harder or easier. 

I mean, obviously there was the great depression 
and that was very hard. Also when the pilgrims first 
arrived, that time must have been a scary time at 
first but they soon developed their groove and fig-
ured things out. It would also be justified to men-
tion our country during war torn times and the tor-
ment our families went through daily.

There are, of course, things today that we battle 
that they did not have to contend 
with on a regular basis. Some 
might consider some of the tech-
nology advancements a bonus, 
making life easier, but they also 
weaken us a bit too. 

For example. We are so con-
nected with each other by elec-
tronics that we even socialize ev-
eryday with people from around 
the world without batting an eye. 
We can tell the whole world that 
we are eating a Tee Pee Burger 
at this moment with the touch of a button. We can 
shop for hard-to-find Nikes without getting up out 
of the Lazy Boy. We can even watch a video on how 
to make a soufflé while doing yoga at midnight. The 
world is available to us at every thought or whim.

Technology is not a bad thing. I mean I love my 
Hopper that records our favorite TV shows, but 
sometimes I think we are losing some valuable 
skills while our thumbs are driving out a thousand 
text messages a day. Communication with a human 
face is a big one. Of course, you are saying, “I do 
that, I Skype with Grandma every Tuesday night.” 

Yes, that is good, but what about the touch of 
Grandma. The gentle rubbing of your head as she 
walks buy. Sometimes, we are so connected to the 
rest of the world that we neglect what is right in 
front of us. We watch the news whenever we want, 
we get updates sent to us as soon as the Mariners 
score, (OK, bad example) and every time a favor-
ite Grumpy cat posts a video we know about it and 
are watching it in the middle of PE without a beat. 
During dinner time, the worst, constant interrup-
tions from boys and girls who are also having din-
ner somewhere and not using their thumbs to lift 

a spoon but to type, “Did you see what Johnny did 
today on the bus, OMG, LOL, SYL.”

As we get connected via “smart” everything, we 
get unconnected to some of the biggest fountains of 
life. Our real relationships. Grandparents, neighbors 
and even our own parents sometimes get pushed to 
the side momentarily for a text from Suzi who want 
to let me know my new kicks are pretty fly. That 
momentary pause in my talk with Uncle Buck as he 
was telling me about the moment in his life, which 
changed him forever, caused a slight ripple in con-

versation that changed things. 
You see, when you answered 

the text, you told Uncle, or 
whomever you were face to face 
with, that there are things out 
there that are more important 
than him or her. The moment 
loses its momentum and fades 
away. Maybe never to be revis-
ited.

In the past, there was a thing 
called the front porch. On this 
porch, family’s came together 

and talked about past memories and future en-
deavors. Homemade lemonade or sweet sun tea was 
sipped as Aunt Lou talked about her engagement, 
Pastor Steve shared the Good News and Mommy 
explained to sister where babies come from. We also 
gathered together at a place called the dinner table, 
a place where recipes from the mind of grandma 
came to roost and fill our stomachs. Words flowed 
in between mouthfuls and the day’s events were 
shared and we understood why Dad was in a foul 
mood and little Jamie had a black eye and why we 
were moving next spring. We understood each other 
a little better.

So I challenge you all to incorporate a “No Fly 
Zone” once a day for an hour or two. The Internet 
goes silent during this time, phones are shut off 
and the TV is shut off. You come together with your 
household and you talk. Using actual words not, 
LOL or BRB, but real words with heartfelt desire 
behind them. Words like, “I missed you” and “I love 
your ideas” and ‘tell me more about this boy named 
Brad.” Let’s communicate again and get closer as a 
family and community.

 Congress should repeal the 
estate tax and make the sales 

tax deduction permanent
 

Americans prosper and create prosperity for oth-
ers when they are able to keep and spend more of 
what they earn. April is Tax Month, and it can be a 
reminder that nothing in life is ‘as certain as death 
and taxes,’ to paraphrase Benjamin Franklin. The 
federal tax code should be consistent, encourage 
economic growth, and allow Americans to plan with 
certainty. That is why I supported legislation passed 
in the House this month to reduce the tax burden on 
families, farms, and businesses 
by repealing the federal estate 
tax (or “death tax”) and to make 
the sales-tax deduction perma-
nent.

The death tax is really a tax 
on the American Dream: it is 
a form of double taxation that 
hurts families by getting in the 
way of passing on a lifetime of 
hard work to the next genera-
tion. The death tax does not just 
affect those with stock portfolios; 
it also affects landowners in rural areas, small busi-
ness owners, farmers and ranchers. As a farmer my-
self, I have seen the impact of this tax on families in 
Central Washington when loved ones are faced with 
a financial burden and are forced to sell assets—
farm property and equipment—to pay tax bills. For 
all the harm that it causes for families, the death tax 
added only about $12.7 billion in revenue in 2013, 
which accounts for less than 0.1 percent of federal 
revenue. The tax code should not discourage fami-
lies from passing on the fruit of their efforts or re-
quire them to be liable to the taxman until the very 
end. I supported H.R. 1105, the Death Tax Repeal 

Act of 2015, to right this wrong by ending the death 
tax once and for all.

Another portion of the tax code that directly af-
fects families, jobs and economic growth in Washing-
ton state is the state and local sales-tax deduction. 
Washington is one of the few states nationwide that 
does not levy a state income tax. In 2012, 27 per-
cent of Washington state filers, or 900,000 taxpay-
ers, took advantage of the state sales tax deduction 

and were able to reduce their tax-
able income to the federal govern-
ment by $1.9 billion. The average 
Washington taxpayer saved $602, 
which is a significant amount for 
a family and money they can then 
use to support themselves and in 
turn the local economy. Individu-
als and small business owners 
need a tax code that is reliable 
and consistent, but this deduc-
tion expired in 2014. Maintain-
ing the state and local sales tax 

deduction is critical for Washington families, and I 
supported the State and Local Sales Tax Deduction 
Fairness Act of 2015 to make state and local sales 
tax deductions permanent.

Failure to renew the sales-tax deduction would 
position Washingtonians at a disadvantage com-
pared to those who live in other states where they 
are able to claim deductions for state income taxes. 
Taxpayers deserve a tax code that works for them, 
not against them. Repealing the death tax and per-
manently restoring the deduction for state and local 
sales tax is the right thing to for American families.
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CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Welcomes you

Everyone’s invited.
Pastor Adrian Harris

2 miles east of Hwy 155 on Hwy 174
Adult Sunday School .......................... 9:30 am.
Sunday Worship ............................... 10:45 a.m

 Church office     633-2186

COULEE  DAM
COMMUNITY CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)
Offers You a Warm Welcome!

Worship Service ..................................... 9 a.m.
Fellowship........................................ 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School ................................ 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Care Available
509 Central Drive, Coulee Dam

Church: 633-1790
www.couleedamchurch.org 

FAITH COMMUNITY
A Foursquare Church

PASTOR STEVE ARCHER
16 Grand, Electric City

Sunday Morning Service: ......................10 a.m.
KIDS’ Church and Nursery
Call the Church Office 633-3044 to find out 
about other regular scheduled meetings.

Come Worship The Lord!

BANKS LAKE BIBLE CHURCH
25 School Avenue, Electric City, 633-0670

“An Independent Bible Church”
Pastor Bill Williams - Everyone Welcome!

 Adult Sunday School ................. 9:30 a.m.
 Coffee Fellowship .................... 10:30 a.m.
 Morning Worship ..................... 10:45 a.m.
 Evening Worship ....................... 6:00 p.m.
 Call for schedule of mid-week events
 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
Come Worship & Praise With Us

103 Continental Heights, Grand Coulee
Church (509) 633-3030

Pastor Eric Chavez - (509) 207-9460

Fit For Life ............................................ 9:00 a.m.
Bible Study ......................................... 10:00 a.m.
Worship Hour ......................................11:00 a.m.
Fellowship Meal ................................. 12:30 p.m.
Midweek Mannah (Wednesday) ...............  6 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
Modeling our ministry after the New Testament 

405 Center St., Grand Coulee
Certified Lay Ministers 

Tom Poplawski & Monty Fields
 EVERYONE WELCOME!
Church Office 633-0980

Worship Service ............................... 10:00 a.m
Join us every 3rd Sunday for brunch 

and fellowship following worship service.

ZION LUTHERAN
PASTOR SHAWN NEIDER

348 Mead Street, Grand Coulee Church 633-2566
Coulee City Bible Study ....................... 8:00 a.m.
Coulee City Worship ............................ 9:00 a.m.
Zion Sunday School/Bible Study .......... 9:45 a.m.
Zion Worship .......................................11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study, April 12 ......... 7:00 p.m.

Nursery Available • NEED A RIDE? CALL 633-2566

.

 

Meetings & 
Notices

Obituaries

Star Obituary 
Policy

There is a $50 charge 
for obituaries published 
in the Star. 
This includes a photo 
and up to 500 words.
Reminders for Celebra-
tions of Life and Death 
Notices are $25.

Articles must be either e-
mailed, faxed or dropped 
off at the Star office. 
They will not be accept-
ed over the phone.The 
deadline to submit an ar-
ticle is Monday by 5 p.m. 
For more information, 
call 509.633.1350 or go 
to our website at www.
grandcoulee.com

Your Ad in 96 
Local Papers 

Call this  
Newspaper  
for Details

Reach  

2.7 Million  
Readers

We’ve Got You Covered

Go Statewide or 
 Choose from 3 Regions

The Star ~ 509.633.1350

Colorama Carnival Advance 
Daily Sales Now Underway

Daily Passes Now $25 - During Colorama $30
Presale includes 5 game tickets. (not included at the gate)

Game Tickets $1.00 each

Credit Union, Chamber of Commerce Office,
Coulee Hardware, Coulee Medical Center, 

H&H Grocery, Loepps, Star Newspaper
Colorama sponsored by GCd area Chamber of CommerCe

*APR=Annual Percentage Rate. Rates and terms are subject to change without notice. 
Rates shown are for qualified borrowers. Your rate may vary based on credit history. 
Rate of 2.015% available to members with premier membership from April 1, 2015 
until June 30, 2015. Complete financing details are available at the credit union.

Apply Today!
Just stop by, give us a call or go to  

our website at www.cdfcu.com.

HUGEAuto Loan Savings!
Rates as low as 2.015% APR*

l Warranties
l GAP Insurance
l Free sunshade (while supplies last)

l Deferred payment for 60 days

PO Box 216  l  Coulee Dam, WA 99116
800-572-5678  l  www.cdfcu.com

Dortha Aldis Reid
Dortha A. Reid, 101, passed 

away peacefully 
Wednesday, April 
22, 2015, at Cou-
lee Medical Cen-
ter in Grand Cou-
lee.   Dortha was 
born April 3, 1914, 
to August and 
Watie Henkel in 
Wenatchee, Wash.   
She was the eighth 
of 12 children 
and was raised in 
Wenatchee.  Dortha 
married Kenneth 
E. Reid on January 
17, 1936, in Magna, 
Utah.  She worked at Remington 
Arms in Salt Lake City during 
the war.  

They returned to Washing-
ton state in 1948, and moved to 

Electric City in 1950.   Ken and 
Dortha owned their 
own cabinet shop 
in Electric City for 
years.   Dortha re-
mained living in 
her own home un-
til one month ago 
when she moved to 
the Colville Conva-
lescent Center.

Dortha was pre-
ceded in death by 
her parents, 10 
siblings and Ken 
in 2001.   She is 
survived by her sis-
ter, Pearl Schmidt 

of Toppenish, Wash.,and several 
nephews and nieces.

Graveside service will be held 
on Wednesday April 29, at 1 p.m., 
at Spring Canyon Cemetery.

Dale Lee Clark  
  12/04/1946 - 4/22/2015  

Dale Lee Clark was born Dec. 
4, 1946 in Nespelem, Wash., to 
Calvin Clark and Rose Adolph. 
He passed away Wednesday, 
Apr.  22, 2015.  He lived most of 
his early years in Keller, Wash., 
on a ranch with Rose and Stan-
ley Squetimkin.  He also spent 
much of those 
early years with 
his Grandma and 
Grandpa Adolph 
(Joe and Agnes), in 
Disautel, at the old 
place.  He loved be-
ing with his grand-
parents and uncles, 
especially Bull and 
Frank.   This is 
where he started 
his love of stories, 
nature, hunting, 
and fishing.  He and 
his cousin, Lionel 
Orr, would run all over the hills 
of Disautel and Keller looking for 
adventure.  Dale loved coming 
back home with their “catch” and 
his grandma, mom or aunties 
would cook it up!

He graduated eighth grade at 
Keller and moved over to Omak 
to go to HS there through the 
11th grade.  He decided to go to 
Grand Coulee High School to 
graduate and did graduate with 
the class of 1965 from Grand 
Coulee.  He was well liked and 
had friends everywhere.  After 
high school, Dale went right into 
the Army.  He served from 1965 
to 1967 in Vietnam.  He was a 
teletype operator.  After return-
ing from Vietnam, Dale went 
to work at the Biles Coleman 
Lumber Mill.  He worked there 
for years doing a variety of jobs 
within the mill.  He then decided 
to complete his college by getting 
his BA and Masters of Education 
in Guidance and Counseling from 
Heritage College in Omak, Wash.   
Over the years Dale also worked 
in Social Services for the Colville 
Tribe, Behavior Health, Children 
and Family Services, and finally 
at Fish and Wildlife, retiring in 
2012.    For one term, Dale was 
voted in as an Omak District 
Colville Tribal councilman.  He 
had pride in all that he did. 

He married Lorraine Manuel 
in 1967 and they had a son, Eric 
Clark, in 1969.  Lorraine also 
had two other children from her 
first marriage and Dale was very 

close to them too over the years.  
He also helped raise some of his 
siblings and was an influence on 
many family members over the 
years.   

Over the years, Dale Clark 
was an avid bowler, a fisherman 
(one of the Old Men of the River), 

a golfer, a hunter, 
and participated in 
rodeos riding bulls 
and bareback.  He 
would tie his own 
flies and reload his 
own bullets.  He 
and his cousin Lio-
nel would make up 
hooks for fishing 
and plan out each 
season’s adven-
tures.  There isn’t 
one road on the 
reservation that 
Dale with Lionel or 

his other partners haven’t gone 
on over the years.  He loved his 
music (1970 and older), learning 
Native language, hearing and re-
telling old stories of fish caught 
or deer or elk shot and giving ev-
eryone a nick name!

He is survived by his wife Lor-
raine, his stepdaughter Ronda 
and her husband Dale Palman-
teer, grandsons Devin and Derek, 
his stepson Dwayne and grand-
son William and granddaugh-
ter Rhylee.  He is also survived 
by his granddaughter, Miranda, 
from his recently deceased son 
Eric Clark.  He has many sib-
lings, cousins and close friends 
that will be missing him.   It was 
hard to see Dale go down so fast 
from a two-year battle with can-
cer but he is now at peace.  

Rosary was held Sunday April 
26 at 7 p.m. and  funeral services 
on Monday, April 27, at 10 a.m. 
at the Omak  Longhouse with 
Father Jake Morton S.J., officiat-
ing. His final resting place is St. 
Mary’s Mission Cemetery. 

It’s a boy for the 
Peters/Lambrecht

Niole Peters and Adam Lambrecht of Grand Coulee are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their son Killian James Lambrecht on Wednesday, 
Apr. 15, 2015, at Coulee Medical Center in Grand Coulee. He weighed 
4 lbs., 8 oz., and was 16 inches in length at birth.

Siblings include Evan Jay Lambrecht 10, Aaliyah Peters 5 and 
Brooklyn Lambrecht 1. Maternal grandparents are James and Kathy 
Jagemann. Paternal grandfather is Lyle Lambrecht.

Chamber To meeT
The GCD Area Chamber 

of Commerce will meet at the 
Melody Restaurant in Coulee 
Dam on Thursday, April 30, at 
noon. Guest speakers will be 
guitar builders from Wilbur, Terry 
Reister, Sr. and Terry Reister, Jr.

ameriCan Legion To meeT    
  The American Legion Post 
157 next meeting will be held  
Tuesday, May 12. 

Robert (Bob) 
Melton

Bob Melton passed away on 
Sunday, Apr. 19, 2015, in Spokane. 
He was born October 28, 1939, to 
Otis and Dorothy Melton. He grad-
uated from school in Page, Ariz., 
in 1958, and joined the Army after 
graduation. In 1960 Bob married 
Patricia Warren in Redding, Calif. 
They had two daughters Chrissy 
and Teena.

Bob joined the Iron Workers 
and helped build several dams, 
including Oroville Dam and Bu-
lard’s Bar Dam, in California, 
Libby Dam in Libby, Mont., and 
in 1971 moved to Grand Coulee to 
work on the Third Powerhouse of 
Grand Coulee Dam.

In 1975 Bob went to work for 
the Bureau of Reclamation where 
he worked as a rigger and ad-
vanced to a Foreman 3 by the time 
he retired in 1995. In 1979 Bob 
joined the Air Guard and served 
until his retirement in 1995 at the 
rank of Master Sergeant.

Bob loved the great outdoors. 
He liked to hunt, fish and camp 
on Lake Roosevelt and Banks 
Lake. Bob also loved to golf and 
was a member of the Men’s Club 
at Banks Lake Golf Course for 
many years. He was a hunter’s 
education instructor and shared 
his love of hunting with many a 
young hunter. He also served as a 
member of the GOLD Search and 
Rescue team.

Bob married Sharon Palmer in 
1994, and they adopted five chil-
dren.

Bob made the Grand Coulee 
Dam area his home from 1971 un-
til his death. 

He is survived by his sister Bet-
ty Lou Melton; daughters: Chrissy 
Melton and Teena Melton Dunn; 
his five adopted children: Angela 
Melton, Michelle Melton, Jeremi-
ah Melton, Mark Melton and Jen-
nifer Melton.

Bob will have a military burial 
at the Veterans Cemetery at Fair-
child Air Force Base in Spokane.

Town recognized for tree efforts
Ben Thompson, left, of the state Department of Natural Resources,  presents the town of Coulee Dam with the Tree City 
USA award for 2014. Accepting the award for the town is Councilmember Gayle Swagerty. The last year the town received 
the award was in 2005, The presentation was last Wednesday night at the town council meeting. To earn the designation, 
a town must maintain a tree board or department, have a community tree ordinance, spend at least $2 per capita on urban 
forestry and celebrate Arbor Day. — Roger S. Lucas photo
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This week in sports

414 Midway Ave., Grand Coulee Next to Safeway

HOURS:
Open 7 Days a Week

Mon. - Sat. 9-6
Sun. 10 - 5

We Accept

Selfie Stick

Wired Remote

Retro Headphones

Straw Hats

$1299

Vintage
Canning Jars

High Performance

   Pint Size 
$199 

$699

$1299

each

Golf showing 
late season 
improvement

Raider golfer Brandon Long tees off the 10th hole at Banks Lake Golf 
Course Thursday, where about 30 players from four schools attended a 
high school tournament. The district championship tournament is sched-
uled to be held on the course May 19. — Scott Hunter photo

Growing tournament attracting fun
by Scott Hunter

After the first day, Jessica Tufts 
could boast that she’d outfished 
her husband, dad and father-in-
law in the third annual Triple 
Fish Challenge on Coulee Play-
land at Banks Lake.

Jessica caught the biggest 
smallmouth bass (3.35 pounds) on 
Saturday, although her husband, 
Alex, reeled in the best trout on 
day two (2.51).

The little tournament grew to 
28 anglers this year from 18 in 
2014 and included five kids. One 
of them, Payton Phillips, outfished 
all the adults in terms of total 
weight caught (11.88 pounds) ex-
cept Rod Boutain (13.65), but in-
cluding his dad (11.33).

The tackle won as the stringer 
prize by Brad Phillips, of Moses 
Lake, on Saturday was worth 
about $1,200, and the kids walked 
away with tackle worth hundreds, 
according to Lou Nevsimal, orga-

nizer of the tournament for the 
Grand Coulee Dam Area Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The challenge is to catch wall-
eye, smallmouth bass and trout 
on each of the two days of the 
tourney to win an inflatable boat. 
The kids aren’t eligible for the 
grand prize (value about $3,000) 
because of state law restriciting 
the value of what youth can win.

Nobody won the boat, but sev-
eral won thousands of dollars in 
fishing tackle and cash. The priz-
es are all donated by top quality 
fishing tackle companies.

As the anglers gathered for 
winning announcements Sunday, 
smiles were on every face.

The event is getting a reputa-
tion as being very fun, said Peggy 
Nevsimal, Lou’s wife and cham-
ber of commerce executive direc-
tor.

“Every single person who has 
fished it has continued to fish it” 
in each successive year, she noted.

Jessica Tufts holds up Saturday’s biggest bass. - Scott Hunter photo

Payton Phillips shows his 7.72-pound walleye. - Scott Hunter photo

Day 1
Angler smallmouth walleye trout  total
Tom Melowitz 2.77 5.05 0 7.82
Rod Boutain 0 6.68 0 6.68
Martin Bixby 2.69 3.77 0 6.46
Jessica Tufts 3.35 0 2.05 5.40
Jim Stanley 0 2.74 2.13 4.87
Star Paddock 0 4.24 0 4.24
Brian Walters 2.48 1.47 0 3.95

Day 2
Brad Phillips 2.36 5.68 .33 8.37
Brian Walters 2.40 4.98 0 7.38
Rod Boutain 3.75 3.22 0 6.97
Jim Stanley 1.07 2.8 0 3.87
Tom Melowitz 3.05 0 0 3.05
Alex Tufts 0.52 0 2.51 3.03
Jason Debord 0 1.04 1.93 2.97

Grand Totals
Angler Total Weight
Rod Boutain 13.65
Brain Walters 11.33
Brad Phillips 10.96
Tom Melowitz 10.87
Jim Stanley 8.74
Martin Bixby 8.16
Jessica Tufts 5.4

by John R. McNeil II

The young Raider golf team is 
showing great improvement as 
the late season run begins, the 
coach said. 

The team competed at Moses 
Point April 20 and at Banks Lake 
Golf Course on Thursday.

At Banks Lake, about 30 play-
ers attended from high schools 
in Oroville, Warden, Riverside 
Christian and Lake Roosevelt.

“I’m proud of our team’s effort 
and competitive spirit so far this 
season,” Head Coach Steve Files 
said. “We’re gaining invaluable 
experience with each match.” 
“Darin Whiteman, in only his 
second match, took fifth at Moses 
Pointe against very tough compe-
tition,” Files noted. “Lucas Bird 
shot a personal best at Moses 

Pointe, including a stellar 45 on 
the back nine.”

When asked about what is im-
portant down the stretch Files 
said, “All of our players are get-
ting more comfortable with tour-
nament conditions, we’re always 
looking for ways to improve and 
shave strokes off our scores.”
Reported scores from Moses Point
Boys Medalist: Bill Norwill (Okanogan) 
82; LR Darin Whiteman 96, Lucas Bird 
108. 
Girls Medalist: Vanessa Vanderwiede 
(Okanogan) 86; LR Jonell Denchel 
142

Reported scores from Banks Lake
Boys Medalist: Conner Haynes (War-
den) 83; LR Lucas Bird 118, Darin 
Whiteman 122, Alan Nordine 148. 
Girls Medalist: Jordyn Smith 103; LR 
Jonell Denchel 150.
 

Raiders win three
by John R. McNeil II

The Raiders played two double-
headers last week, winning three 
of the four games.

In a doubleheader at home 
against the Oroville Hornets April 
21, the Raiders won both games 
by large margins. LR blanked the 
Hornets in the first game, 13-0, 
then scored 20 runs in route to a 
20-6 win in game two.

In Liberty Bell April 24, the 
Raiders played the first game 
close, but the Mt. Lions eked out a 
3-2 win in the first game

In the second game, LR got a 
big boost from a Daniel Loch two-

run RBI single in the second in-
ning that helped the Raiders to 
a 3-1 win. Pitcher Tyrell Kiser 
picked up a win in the second 
game along with hitting two of 
three at the plate.

“We need to continue to im-
prove on defense as a team,” said 
Head Coach Billy Nicholson said, 
when asked what needed to im-
prove for the late season stretch.

This week, the Raiders faced 
Pateros last night in a double-
header at Pateros. Lake Roos-
evelt will face the Tonasket Ti-
gers May 5 at Greene Field for 
Senior Night and the last double-
header of the regular season.

Track improves on 
two-meet week

Ladies play Oroville close, fall to L.B. 
by John R. McNeil II

Kourtney Harrington pitched 
the entire first game against 
Oroville last week, throwing 162 
pitches, seven strikeouts, and 10 
walks. 

Lake Roosevelt’s team would 
lose both games to Oroville April 
21 in Grand Coulee, but only by 
one point each.

At the plate, LR recorded eight 
hits and 12 walks. Those hits in-
cluded five runs batted in, and 
they stole 8 bases. But leaving 
eight runners on the basepaths 
hurt and led to the final score of 
9-8 for Oroville in game one.

Sean Garvin went one of two 
for a double and stole two bases. 
Kelsi Olbricht went two of three 
with a double and a steal.

The higher score in the second 
game still left the Lady Raiders 
short a run, 17-16. 

Cassi Palmer pitched the entire 
game, throwing 192 pitches for 10 

strikeouts and 10 walks. At the 
plate, LR connected for 10 hits, 
eight RBIs, 18 bases on balls, and 
stole 10 bases.

Savannah Marin batted a 
1.000 against Oroville in the sec-
ond game, going five of five at the 
plate for a double and stole three 
bases. Garvin went three of four 
at the plate and stole three bases.

Things got worse at Twisp.
At Liberty Bell April 24, the 

Lady Raiders lost both games of 
the doubleheader, 8-1 and 16-1. 

Harrington pitched in the first 
game, throwing 116 pitches for 
two strikeouts and six walks. LR 
came to bat 25 times, connecting 
for four hits and five bases on 
balls. Savannah Marin had two 
of LR’s hits, going two for four. 
Garvin stole three bases in the 
first game.

The second game of the double-
header ended in the third inning 
due to the mercy rule. 

Garvin pitched for two innings, 
hurling 73 pitches for a strikeout 
and eight walks. Kelsi Olbricht 
relieved Garvin in the third, and 
threw 60 pitches, recording five 
walks. LR came to bat 15 times in 
the second game,  connecting for 
three hits, one RBI, and a walk. 
Garvin stole two more bases for a 
total of five on the day.

Head Coach Jamie Lezard 
noted that Harrington, Olbricht, 
Marin and Garvin “are turning it 
on” lately. “Each one has picked 
up their performance on field 
each game and are continuing 
daily,” he said. 

Looking ahead to the last few 
games of the season, Lezard said, 
“Key to late season success is to 

have our pitching hit the strike 
zone and not give up so many free 
bases.” 

He also points to the possible 
return of Tristen Adolph from an 
ankle injury to help on the mound 
as another factor in a late season 
run.

The Lady Raiders have this 
week to practice before taking the 
field for three more double head-
ers. The first is in Hartline on May 
5 at 2 p.m. when the Lady Raiders 
look to avenge two earlier losses 
to the Almira/Coulee-Hartline 
Warriors. LR plays the Pateros 
Nannies May 9 for a doubleheader 
starting at 11 a.m. The Lady Raid-
ers play at home for Senior Night 
on May 12 against the Tonasket 
Tigers in a doubleheader starting 
at 3 p.m.

Thurs., Apr. 30
2:30 p.m., HS Golf at Okanogan 

(versus Oroville and Okanogan).
3:30 p.m., JHS trak with Pateros/

Orovile/Nespelem/Okanogan
4 p.m., HS Tennis at Pateros

Sat., May 2
11 a.m., HS Track at Oroville In-

vitational

Tennis 
preparing 
for late 
season run
by John R. McNeil II

Raider Tennis had a week to 
prepare for a late season run. The 
match scheduled for April 23 at 
Wilson Creek was cancelled. 

“Our match with Wilson Creek 
got cancelled because they didn’t 
have enough players available,” 
Head Coach Steve Archer ex-
plained.

This gave the young Raider 
tennis squad a whole week to 
practice to prepare for the match-
es this week.

Last night, the Raiders trav-
elled to Liberty Bell to take on the 
Mt. Lions. Tomorrow LR will go to 
Pateros for a 4 p.m. match.

by John R. McNeil II

Raider track and field compet-
ed in two meets last week, where 
the team’s shot put athletes ex-
celled, a boy and a girl.

The first was a Bi-County meet 
at Davenport April 21, where Oc-
tavio Alejandre picked up two 
first-place finishes. 

In the shot, Alejandre threw 
48 feet, 4.25 inches, and in discus 
he threw a personal record of 121 
feet, 7 inches for another first-
place finish. 

Katelynn Schilling took first in 
both throwing events. At the disc, 
Schilling threw a PR of 98-6, and 
at the shot she threw 33-1 for a 
second first place.

“We had exciting results with 
our seniors topping the list in 
the shot and discus,” Head Coach 
Lori Adkins said.

And, she noted, “Sprinters con-
tinued to shave off tenths for im-
proved times.”

The Raider boys 4x100 team 
of Angelo Clark, Dominic Cotton, 

and Matthew and Cameron Till-
man took second place at Daven-
port with the time of 50.77 sec-
onds. 

Cotton ran a PR in the 100 in 
12.13 seconds. Matthew Tillman 
recorded two PRs with a 12.27 
time in the 100-meter dash, and 
a 25.97 in the 200.

The Raiders travelled to Pe-
shastin for the Rieke Invite April 
24, where Alejandre and Schilling 
scored all the team points for the 
Raiders. 

Schilling took second in the 
shot with a throw of 33-4 and 
fourth in the disc at 95-2. Ale-
jandre took second in the shot at 
46-8 and fifth in the disc at 112-9.

Shania Carson threw a ca-
reer PR in the discus at Peshas-
tin with a throw of 51-10. Angelo 
Clark threw a PR in the javelin 
at 89-4.

This is another two-meet week 
for the Raiders. Last night LR at-
tended the Iceberg Invite at Man-
sfield. On Saturday the Raiders 
will travel to Oroville to take part 
in the Draggoo Financial Invita-
tional, starting at 11 a.m.
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C L A S S I F I E D S
Deadline for Advertising is Monday at 5 p.m. • 509-633-1350 • FAX 509-633-3828 • Enter ads online at grandcoulee.com (click on Classifieds at the top of the page) or email ads@grandcoulee.com

Cost is $6.15 for first 15 words; 10¢ for each additional word - Yard Sale ads are $8.00 for the first 15 words, includes two free yard sale signs.

Bruce 
Cheadle
308 Spokane Way 

Grand Coulee

633-0280

FOR INSURANCE CALL

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®

State Farm Insurance Companies

FOR INSURANCE CALLINSURANCEHOUSECALL 
CHIROPRACTIC
Quality Chiropractic Health Care

Brought to Your Home, 
Office or Workplace

J.D. Scharbach, D.C.
NEW NUMBER 509-721-0384

Coulee Hardware

416 Midway, Grand Coulee

509-633-1090
Open 7 Days A Week

Rental CenterBest
Do it

Joshua F. Grant, P.S.
Attorney at Law ~ since 1975

Medicaid Eligibility Planning
Elder Law

Estate Planning - Wills - Probates
Real Estate Sales Closings

Member, National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys

509-647-5578
Hanson Building

6 SW Main Avenue
Wilbur, WA 99185

CONCRETE
Copenhaver 

Construction Inc.
 is now delivering concrete in your 
area. Discounts for ordering 3 or 

more days in advance. For questions 
or to place an order - Please call 

COULEE DAM 
CONCRETE

Your Fulltime, Quality, 
Experienced Local 
Concrete Supplier

We are Washington 
state Department of 

transportation CertifieD

UBi#601861914

633-1665

Concrete IS Our 
Business

For superior 
concrete call us

FOISY & KENNEDY INSURANCE
Great Service - Great Rates

Instant Quotes Available Online at:
www.foisykennedy.com

309 Midway, Grand Coulee
509.633.0410

Ken Doughty, Owner
Free Estimates

Residential/Commercial
Over 25 Years Experience

Licensed & Bonded • KDPA1**026LN

633-1332 • Electric City

 

Strate
Funeral Homes

& Cremation Service

Since 1928 - Three Generations of
Our Family Serving Your Family

“Neighbor Helping Neighbor”

– Complete Pre-Planning Available-
stratefuneralhome@hotmail.com

Grand Coulee • 509-633-1111
Wilbur • 509-647-5441
stratefuneralhome.com

James Heuvel

Wayne Fowler
DWKFOFC949R8

General Contractor
Call for free estimate on any

 type or size of job. Pole Building 
Remodel Homes, Additions
Backhoe Services Available

(509) 633-2485
Cell 631-0135

 D.W.K. FOWLER
 CONSTRUCTION LLC

Tena M. Foster
ATTORNEY
Call for an appointment

 509-633-1000

GUNN LAW OFFICES, PLLC
Ryan W. Gunn
Attorney at Law
(509) 826-3200
7 N. Main St., PO Box 532 • Omak, WA 98841

 
Facility Maintenance Services: 
 Carpet Cleaning Services 
 Floor Maintenance and Refinishing 
 HVAC Duct Cleaning 
 Window Washing 
 General Cleaning Services 
 Lawn and Ground Maintenance 
 Weed Control Spray Services 
 Construction and Rental Clean up 
 Janitorial Supplies and Equipment Sales 
 Facility Maintenance Consulting Services 
 

(509) 633-1531 
 

Visit us on our website 
www.taylorfm.com 
 
 
 

 

(509) 633-1531
For appointments and ask 

about other services

CARPET 
CLEANING 
SPECIAL
3 Rooms For

$89.95

Everett Leishman, owner 634-1724

Grand Coulee Dam Area

Pruning Service
Small Engine Repair

Debbie Vancik - Independent Consultant 
509-631-4220 before 2 p.m.

Come see
what I have!

Call the Dam Plumber
COULEE DAM PLUMBING

New Construction
Remodels - Repairs

Replace Garbage Disposals, 
Water Heaters, Faucets, Drain Cleaning

633-6630
Serving Grant County Over 10 Years

 LICENSED, BONDED & INSURED
COULEDP000JC

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Mickey Olson
www.personaltouchpetparlor.com
at 114 N.W. Main St., Wilbur, Wa.

Now Serving the 
GCD Area!

Dog
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gro
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! Check Us 

Out On

NOW OPEN SEVEN DAYS
By Appointment.

We do them all Big and Small.

509    647    0404

WILBUR CLINIC
Board Certified

Providers
Monday - Friday
9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

214 SW Main, Wilbur, Wash.

509.647.2238
FLOWESC913KD

Roofing & Siding Specials

509.634.1128

FREE ESTIMATES
• New & Remodel Construction
• Concrete (Slabs, Footings & Walls) 

• Framing •Roofing • Doors & WIndows
 • Siding • Decks  • Pole Buildings 
• Excavations • Home Inspections

• Certified Manufactured Home Installer

 HOME 
REPAIRS

Remodel - New Construction  
Tractor Hoe - Roofing - Flooring 
Sprinkler Systems - We Do It All!

NICKSHR999LJ

633-8238 • 631-0194

NICK’S

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR®
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PUBLISHER’S NOTICE
   All real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject 
to the Fair Housing Act which makes it illegal to adver-
tise “any preference, limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status 
or national origin, or an intention, to make any such 
preference, limitation or discrimination.” Familial status 
includes children under the age of 18 living with parents 
or legal custodians, pregnant women and people secur-
ing custody of children under 18.
   This newspaper will not knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis.

TRAILER SPACES AVAILABLE
for short or long term 

starting at $300. 
Also space for doublewide.
LAKEVIEW TERRACE 
MOBILE HOME PARK

509.633.2169 L10-31-tfc

Grand Coulee
Senior/Disabled

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

One Bedroom Units
Rent based on Income

Please stop by the Senior Manor
211 Continental, Grand Coulee, WA

509-633-1190 or contact the
Housing Authority, 1139 Larson Blvd.,

Moses Lake, WA
(509) 762-5541

Grand Coulee Manor

Please stop by the Grand Coulee Manor
Wanted

LOOKING TO BUY SCRAP
Cars - Trucks 

 Farm Equipment
CASH PAID FOR MOST

Jeff’s Towing
Coulee City

681-0081
Will Pick Up

Need Color 
Copies?

We can do 
them for you.

Star
509.633.1350

(509) 633-0340
407 Burdin Blvd - Grand Coulee, WA

Call or Visit Today!

www.GillespieEyeCare.com

Starting at just $5.75 per week 
(must run 4 weeks) 

Call today 509.633.1350

This space
is for rent
633-1350

Rentals

Storage

LYNN’S STORAGE
633-0246

Cell - 509-528-9224

C.J.’s Mini Storage
Various Sizes Available

Grand Coulee & Electric City
633-8074 or 631-1222

RALPH’S STORAGE UNITS 
AVAILABLE

12x35 - $82    10x14 - $57
509-633-2458

Homes

Personal

Your #1 choice for carpet cleaning
Featuring Rotovac Technology Systems

Call today for free estimates
509.631.0588

Don’t Just Clean It Restore It
www.couleecarpetcleaning.com

on B St., Grand Coulee
509.633.0162

Jack of 
Spades

Drawing 
Saturday 7 p.m.

EAGLES LODGE

 
As of Sat., April 25 

$2384
TACO NIGHT

Every Wednesday 4-8
Karaoke 7-11

BINGO 
THURS-FRI 6 p.m.

 

Misc.

Events

Notice
Town of Elmer City

Vacant Council Positions

The Town of Elmer City is accept-
ing letters of interest from Elmer City 
residents interested in filling vacant 
Council Position #1 and Council Posi-
tion #3. All interested persons should 
submit a letter of interest to the Town 
of Elmer City, PO Box 179, Elmer City, 
WA. 99124 or deliver to Elmer City Hall, 
505 Seaton Ave., Elmer City, WA., dur-
ing normal business hours: M-F, 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  I(E4-15-4tc)

Rentals Sales

NOW OPEN!
Come join the fun!

403 Midway, Grand Coulee
Across from Safeway 509.214.2377

Genny’s turning 40 on
Saturday, May 2nd

Our little ray of sunshine has
hit the big Four “Oh”!

We want to have a party,
but she says “NO”

She might be seen on Saturday
night at the ECT

So if you want to wish her well,
that’s the place to be

Happy Birthday, 
Mike!

Michael Somday 
celebrated his 
81st birthday 

Sat., April 25, with 
family gathered at 
a party thrown by 

wife, Maria

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT  - at Coulee 
Professional Building on Burdin Blvd., across 
from the hospital. 633-0496. (S5-15-tfc)

From Out Of Town? Clean, fully furnished, 
one bedroom apartment. Located in Coulee 
Dam, short walk to restaurants, grocery 
shopping, school, casino and the dam. A 
must see! Month to month with minimum 2 
month stay. $750/month, includes electricity, 
sewer and garbage. First, last, and $500 
damage deposit. One unfinished apt. $600/
month. All apartments include utilities. 
Favorable back ground check required at 
applicant expense from Airfactz of Spokane. 
Contact landlord at (509)633-3167. (W4-8ß-
tfc)

FOR RENT – RV/MOBILE HOME LOT in 
Electric City. 509-633-2410 or 631-2033. 
(B1-14-tfc)

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home in Coulee 
Dam, nice neighborhood, $1050 per month.  
Call for more information. 633-2485. (F3-11-
tfc)
 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath double wide 
mobile home in Grand Coulee, walking 
distance to town.  Call 633-2485. (F3-11-tfc)

FOR RENT – Large 2 bdrm. Home on 
Grand Coulee Heights. 1st, last and damage 
deposit in advance. Call 633-2485. (F4-8-
tfc)

DUPLEX FOR RENT – 2 bdrm. Duplex I 
Coulee Dam, 1st, last and damage deposit 
in advance. Call 633-2485. (F4-8-tfc)

DUPLEX FOR RENT – Elmer City, $530 
month, 1 bdrm., with office, first, last, $400 
deposit. Available April 15. Call Jason 633-
8082. (R4-8-tfc)

CLEAN LARGE STUDIO for one. Ideal for 
out-of-town worker. Completely furnished. 
$450-$550 month, w/cable and high speed 
internet. 631-0301. (C4-15-tfc)

STOREFRONT PROPERTY next to Flo’s. 
Good location, lots of traffic. Call 633-3216. 
(F4-22-4tc)

COULEE DAM – 2 bdrm. House, $650 
month, $650 deposit. 633-2008, 631-0311. 
(E4-22-tfc)

CUTE little 2 bdrm. in Almira. Big clawfoot 
tub. Big, fenced yard. Appliances, stove, 
gazebo, $475.  509.647.0117. (Mc4-29-tfc)

Three Bedroom two bath double wide. WSG 
paid! Large, three bedroom, two bath double 
wide manufactured for rent. New carpet and 
flooring. Washer dryer hookups. Located in 
a quiet mobile home park in Electric City, 
509.217.2456 (G4-29-3tpp) 

NICE 3 bdrm. On quiet street in Almira, 
20 minutes to dam. New kitchen, paint, 
electric fireplace and appliances. $575. 
509.647.0117. (Mc4-29-tfc)

Home for Sale - 125 Roosevelt Ave. 
Electric City New tri-level, 3 bed 3 bath 
2200 sq. ft. on 110’ X 75’ city lot. Heat 
pump, A/C. $203,333. Call owner 360-
387-9229 or 425-239-0299. See listing at 
MySecretAgent.com for more info. (J4-22-
2tpp)

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER – Well 
maintained & updated 2300 sq/ft on corner 
lot, 5 bdrms, 3 baths, 1,000 sq/ft detached 
garage $199,990 509-647-5371 (S4-29-
4tpp)

CITY OF GRAND COULEE 
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

The City of Grand Coulee is 
seeking letters of interest for vacant 
commissioner positions on the City’s 
Civil Service Commission. The Civil 
Service Commission provides for the 
administration of city’s civil service 
process in accordance with RCW 41.12 
and the city ordinance. Initial length of 
term will be 2, 4 or 6 years dependent 
on the number of positions required. 
Requirements for the position are as 
follows:

1. Must be a citizen of the United 
States.
2. Must have been a resident of the 
City of Grand Coulee 3 years prior to 
their appointment on the Civil Service 
Commission.
3. Must be registered voter of the coun-
ty in which the commission resides.

Please submit letters of interest 
to the attention of Mayor Chris 
Christopherson, 306 Midway Avenue,  
PO Box 180, Grand Coulee, WA 99133-
0180          (4-29-2tc)

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, dark oak, 
nice, $50; personal desk, solid wood, nice 
$50; computer desk, nice $50. Call 633-
0405. (T4-29-1tp)

DISH TV Starting at $19.99/month (for 12 
mos.) SAVE! Regular Price $32.99 Call 
Today and Ask About FREE SAME DAY 
Installation! CALL Now! 855.571.8115

ELECTRIC CITY & BEYOND
HUGE MULTI-FAMILY/MOVING/
DOWNSIZING YARD SALE – Sat., May 2, 
8 a.m. – 2 p.m. 338 Gold, Sunset Terrace. 
NO EARLY BIRDS. Housewares, bedding, 
camping, sports, holiday/Xmas, costumes, 
furniture, tools, canning supplies, huge 
selection of costume jewelry, women’s 
clothing. (B4-29-1tp)

MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE – Sat., May 2, 
from 8 a.m. – 2 p.m. 19882  Coulee View 
Rd NE, Northshore acres out past the golf 
course. No earlybirds. Teak table/chairs, 
Harley accessories, kitchen, shop and 
outdoor items. (S4-29-1tp)

GRAND COULEE
STORAGE SALE – Fri. – Mon., 9 a.m. – 5 
p.m. Mini storage #8, near A St., behind 
apartments. Watch for signs. Lots of stuff. 
(?4-29-1tp)

NESPELEM

BAKE & 
RUMMAGE SALE

Sat., May 2
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Sacred Heart 

Church, Nespelem
Contact Jackie Cook

633-8361

EVENTS-FESTIVALS
PROMOTE YOUR REGIONAL EVENT for 
only pennies. Reach 2.7 million readers in 
newspapers statewide for $275 classified 
or $1,350 display ad. Call this newspaper 
or (360) 515-0974 for details. 

It takes the courage and strength of a 
warrior to ask for help… Emotional Crisis? 
Call 1-800-273-TALK (8255), press 1 for 
veterans. www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org

DIVORCE $155. $175 with children. No 
court appearances. Complete preparation. 
Includes custody, support, property division 
and bills. BBB member. (503) 772-5295. 
www.paralegalalternatives.com legalalt@
msn.com 

Struggling with DRUGS or ALCOHOL? 
Addicted to PILLS? Talk to someone who 
cares.  Call the Addiction Hope & Help Line 
for a free assessment. 844.707.0038

PROBLEMS with the IRS or State Taxes? 
Wall & Associates can settle for a fraction 
of what you owe! Results may vary. Not a 
solicitation for legal services. 844.274.9336
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REALTY, INC.
633-0410

more listings at  www.foisykennedy.com
309 Midway Ave., Grand Coulee

A complete listing of our properties can be found at our website FoisyKennedy.com

#126 Dill Avenue, Grand Coulee.  You owe it to yourself to come take a 
look at this lovely home.  The home has almost 3,200 square feet of living 
space and all the room you could ever ask for.  It has a renovated kitchen 
with Hickory cabinets, granite countertops and stainless steel appliances. 
It has updated floorings, metal siding, newer 40 year roof, built in spa, 
and a relaxing living room. Home has 4 bedrooms - 2 and one half  baths, 
2 fireplaces and even an indoor grill. In addition, it has a newer Central 
H&AC with HP system. Detached garage & shop is 1,345 square feet.   The 
property is beautifully landscaped with garden, berries and auto sprinklers. 
List price is just $279,000 

126 Dill Ave., Grand Coulee

515 Ronald Drive, Grand Coulee. Looking for a 3 Bedroom home 
all on one level? This one has 1,700 square feet all together. 
Large Living Room with wood fireplace and built in bookcases. 
The kitchen has a island & bar and lots of cabinet space. The 
home has newer Vinyl clad 2 pane windows, Central Heating 
and AC with a heat pump, and updated floorings. The property is 
appr 1/3 of an acre in size and the yard has auto sprinklers and 
is partially fenced.  The 2 car garage is 700 sf and has plenty of 
extra storage. 12 month ave electrical is just $96 a month.  List 
Price is just $199,500 

120 E Grand Ave, Electric City,  1350 s.f. 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
that has been extensively remodeled.   The home has an open 
kitchen with appliances all included, big Living Room-Dining room,  
Covered Breezeway, Large Deck, Lake View, fenced yard, sprinkler 
system.  Need Garage space? No problem. There is a 30’ by 36’ 
detached garage with power, water, heated floor and roll up door 
and more. A 20’ by 20’ garage with bench space, roll up door and 
stand up loft. A 20’ by 16’ Tool shop that is insulated with benches 
all around, plus a 21’ by 22’ 2 car carport.  All this and only 1 minute 
to Coulee Playland Boat Launch. List Price is now just $149,750.  

713 Aspen Street, Coulee Dam.   Looking for a home that also 
has lots of off-street parking and a big garage?  This one has you 
covered.  Detached garage and shop is appr 24’ by 48’.   The 
home has 3 bedrooms and 2 baths.  One with a shower and 
another with a big soaking tub.  The home is appr 1,675 s.f. in 
size and has FR with wood FP w insert, Central Heat and Air 
Conditioning, metal roof,  and copper plumbing.  The lot is appr 
9000 sf.   List Price is just $144,500 with a $3,500 closing cost 
allowance.  

210 Lincoln Ave, Electric City, Do you need lots of room, but also 
want to stay within a budget? This 4 Bedroom 2 Bath home has 
almost 1,000 s.f. on the main level, an attic with another 300 sf that 
could be finished off, plus a full basement that is 975 s.f. in size.  A 
versatile floor plan lets you use rooms as you need to. The home 
has arch tab roof, cedar shingle siding, mostly 2 pane vinyl clad 
windows and updated kitchen with glass fronts on the upper cabs. 
The lot is 80’ x 80’, is nicely landscaped & has Coulee Views, List 
price is $134,000.

58110 View Place NE Grand Coulee,  Home is approximately 1340 
s.f. in size and was built back in 1937.  The property is appr half an 
acre in size all together and has a big area for a garden. The shop 
is appr 24’ by 40’ or 960 s.f. in size and has its own electrical service 

and 10 foot sidewalls.  The home has 1 bedroom and another 
room that could be used as a bedroom.  There are 2 bathrooms. 
The home has T1-11 lap siding and stucco siding, woodstove, 
and electric bb heat and wall air conditioner.  Cute kitchen that 
includes stove, ref, portable dishwasher. There is a screened in 
porch area, storage shed, & and fenced yard.  List price is just 
$112,500.
 
2971 Road 26 NE, Grand Coulee,  If you are looking for some 
peace and quiet of country living, then you have come to the 
right spot.  This 3 Bedroom farmhouse was built around the 
turn of the century.  Home has appr 1,525 s.f. on the main level, 
plus another 575 s.f. upstairs.  The home has a galv metal roof, 
wood lap and t1-11 siding, 200 amp cb service, and a private 
well.   There is a large detached shop building that is 30’ by 
40’ with 16 foot sidewalls.  The property is just over 10 acres in 
size. It needs work, but gives you an opportunity to make it your 
own.  List Price is $109,500

607 Fir Street Coulee Dam, 2 Bedroom Ranch Style home in 
East Coulee Dam.  Home was built in 1971 and has appr. 900 
s.f. of living area, Central H & AC, Updated floorings, and Metal 
roof.  Living room is 11.5 by 17.5, and  there is a large covered 
patio, fenced yard, and detached 1 car garage.   The lot is 60’ 
by 80’ and the property taxes have been very reasonable.  List 
Price is now just $99,500.

214 A Street, Grand Coulee.  Here is the perfect little cottage just 
for you.  Home has 750 s.f. on the main level, plus another 750 
s.f in the basement.  Home has recently been replumbed.  It still 
has the older fuse electrical service.  Concrete block construction 
with Comp 3 tab roof, stucco interior walls, and patio area.  Lot is 
50’ by 120’ deep and has 1 car carport.  List price is just $54,500.  
Owner also has another 50’ by 120’ building site available next 
door.  If you want the extra property, not a problem,  List price for 
both is $64,900.

212 E Street, Grand Coulee.   Home is a 1964 Marlette single 
wide with expando and a frame addition. It has just under 850 
s.f. of living area all together.  There are 2 bedrooms and two 
other possible bedrooms.  It has Central Heat and a water evap 
AC. Copper wiring. There are two lots that total approximately 
100’ wide by 119.85 feet all together.  There is a workshop 
that is 16’ by 17’ and lots of off street parking.  List price is just 
$44,900

 Looking for Land?  We have a number of lots and building sites 
available both in and out of town.  Prices start at $13,500 and 
go up from there.  A complete list of properties for sale can be 
found on our website at   www.FoisyKennedy.com, or give us a 
call at 509-633-0410.

411 Center Street, Grand Coulee
#411 Center Street, Grand Coulee.   Looking for a reasonably price 
3 Bedroom - 2 Bath home?  Take a look at this one.  Home has 
approximately 1,440 s.f. all together.  Home has both a Living Room 
and Family room, Master Bedroom and bath are on one end of the 
home, with two additional bedrooms and bath are on the other end. 
Home has Central Heat and swamp ac for air conditioning. The property 
is appr. 75’ by 100’ or 7500 s.f. and includes a det garage/shop and a 
14’ by 24’ carport.  Taxes are very reasonable.  List Price is just $67,500

Bank  Teller 
North Cascades Bank has 1 opening for 
a  teller position  in our Grand Coulee 
branch.  You will fill a key customer 
service role and be an integral part 
of our daily operations.  Experience 
is preferred but we will train the right 
applicant.  If you are an energetic, highly 
detailed individual who is committed to 
providing exceptional customer service 
and are looking for a company with 
the same qualities, please apply at 
www.ncnbank.com/careers.php  Click 
on Employment Opportunities and 
search for open jobs by “city”. Equal 
Employment Opportunity  4-15-2tc

Jobs

ENDOCRINOLOGIST
Accepting applications until April 2015

Coulee Medical Center is seeking a fulltime endocrinologist to provide care and treatment 
to patients with endocrine disorders including diabetes, thyroid disorders, infertility, 
metabolism, glandular cancers, growth hormone deficiency, genetic dysfunction, heart 
disease, osteoporosis, obesity and hormonal imbalances. 

PER DIEM REGISTRATION SPECIALIST
Position open until filled

This position will assist, acknowledge and register all patients, answer and route calls 
and respond to walk-in patients. High school graduate, one year in a medical setting and 
excellent customer service skills required. Good computer skills preferred. Must be able 
to perform multiple activities and work as part of a team in a very fast paced environment.  

ACCOUNTING MANAGER
CMC is seeking a full time Accounting Professional for bank reconciliations, month-end 
close, GL maintenance, etc. Must be detail-oriented with strong spreadsheet skills and 
willing to learn. Healthcare experience a plus.

PURCHASING ASSISTANT
CMC is seeking a Purchasing Assistant whose primary duties include receiving freight, 
stocking shelves, placing orders for supplies and assisting the department manager as 
needed with other duties. High School graduate, must have computer experience, Word 
and Excel. Work load requires a lot of lifting and walking.

DAY ER RN
This full-time day position works in the ER to quickly and efficiently address patient 
concerns while gathering pertinent information to assist the provider in determining 
care, and supervising care given by LPNs, HCAs, NACs and other non-license 
personnel. 1-2 years Emergency Department experience required. Must have current 
RN license, BLS, ACLS, PALS/ENPC, TNCC, and NRP certifications.

NOC RN
This full-time night position works in both the Acute and LTS departments to quickly and 
efficiently address patient concerns while gathering pertinent information to assist the 
provider in determining care, and supervising care given by LPNs, HCAs, NACs and 
other non-license personnel. Must have current RN license. 

Apply online at: www.cmccares.org Or email information to: employment@cmccares.org  
PHONE: (509) 633-1753 FAX: (509) 633-0295  E.O.E

Jobs Jobs Jobs

Seasonal Park Position
Town of Coulee Dam

The Town of Coulee Dam is accepting 
applications for a Seasonal Park 
Position. This is a 5-month position, at 
a rate of $11.81 per hour. Position will 
assist in maintaining the towns overall 
appearance within its parks and planned 
developments. Full and complete 
summary of position is available upon 
request of application. This is an exempt 
position for retirement and medical 
benefits. Town of Coulee Dam is a drug 
free workplace and an equal opportunity 
employer. Closing Date: April 30,  2015. 
Applications may be obtained at Town 
Hall, 300 Lincoln Ave, Coulee Dam WA 
99116 during normal business hours. 

(C4-15-2tc)

Jobs
NOTICE OF POSITION OPENING 

ENTRY/LATERAL LEVEL POLICE OFFICER
The City of Grand Coulee is accepting applications for an entry or lateral level police 
officer. Currently one opening. 
JOB TITLE:      Entry Level/Lateral Police Officer

JOB CLASS:     Full Time, Union (Teamsters)
JOB HOURS:    As assigned
SALARY:          $4,202.45 per month for Entry Level Officer 
                   $4,775.51 per month for Lateral Officer with 
                            25+ month's continuous service

DESCRIPTION: GENERAL FUNCTION:
The role of the Police Officer is to work in partnership with the community to protect 
life and property, reduce crime and enhance security and quality of life. This classifica-
tion provides emergency services, security and protection of the citizens of the city by 
patrolling businesses and residential areas, responding to requests for information and 
assistance, investigating criminal activity and otherwise ensuring the proper enforce-
ment of all local, state and federal laws and regulations.
EDUCATION, EXPERIENCE and REQUIREMENTS:
Must be: 21 years of age; a U.S. Citizen; able to read, speak and write the English 
language fluently.
Must:  have no convictions for a felony offense, possess a high school diploma or GED, 
have a valid Washington State driver's license and a driving record acceptable to the 
City and the City's insurance carrier. (Free of serious or frequent violations).
Must have the ability to possess a firearm in accordance with Federal or State regula-
tions.
Lateral applicants must have 25+ months of continuous law enforcement employment. 
Entry Level applicants must pass both a written and physical ability test (PAT). The 
City uses Public Safety Testing for administering this testing. Only those Entry Level 
applicants who have gone through Public Safety Testing may apply for this position. To 
apply please visit their website at http://www.publicsafetytesting.com/ for information, 
dates, fees, etc. 

An oral board exam will be scheduled for eligible applicants for both Entry Level and 
Lateral positions. Eligible applicants will be notified in writing of the date, time, and 
location for the board.   
Successful completion of polygraph and psychological examinations, physical exam, 
drug screening and criminal background investigation are required prior to hire. 
Upon hire, candidates are required to attend and successfully complete the law en-
forcement training academy approved by the Washington State Criminal Justice Train-
ing Commission (WSCJTC) or provide current Peace Officer Certification issued by the 
WSCJTC. 

TO APPLY:
1.All Entry Level Applicants: Contact Public Safety Testing to schedule the written and 
physical ability tests. (see above). DO THIS ASAP, AS TESTS ARE OFFERED IN LIM-
ITED AREAS.
2. All applicants must complete an official city application. Application may be obtained 
at City Hall - address/telephone number listed below. Or contact City Hall via email at 
–  depclerk2@couleemail.com 
3. Attach a resume.
4. Attach a cover letter detailing your interest in the police officer position.
5. If claiming Veteran's preference, attach form DD214 to your application packet. (Pref-
erence will not be given if you do not submit this form).
Submit complete application package to:
City of Grand Coulee
Attn: Kris Thiesfeld - Civil Service Secretary
PO Box 180 / 306 Midway
Grand Coulee, WA. 99133 
(509) 633-1150 

Completed application packets must be received by 5:00 PM, May 22, 2015. 
No postmarks will be accepted. 
The City of Grand Coulee is an equal opportunity employer committed to a diverse 
workforce.

Grand Coulee Veterinary Clinic is 
searching for the right individual to 
fill our vacant Licensed Veterinary 
Technician (LVT) position.  We are 
seeking a self-motivated, dedicated, 
enthusiastic team player who can 
perform all responsibilities that a LVT is 
trained to do.  The ideal applicant would 
be comfortable working with small as well 
as large animals but the majority of our 
patient load is small animal.   Applicant 
must currently possess a Washington 
State veterinary technician license or be 
eligible to obtain one within 60 days of 
being hired.  Salary is competitive DOE; 
we offer CE, SIMPLE plan, uniforms, 
and paid vacation.  Full job description 
and application are available at www.
GrandCouleeVet.com.  Please e-mail 
cover letter, application and resume to Dr. 
Marlene Poe at drpoe@grandcouleevet.
com or mail to PO Box 138 Grand 
Coulee, WA 99133.  

 
The Grand Coulee Dam School District has an opening for the following 
position:
 

Title of Position
21st Century Community Learning Center Director

 (2015-16 school year)  

Salary:                                    $25,000 a year plus benefits- .5 FTE
Supervisor’s Title:                 Superintendent
Exemption Status:                 Non-Exempt
Positions Supervised:            Site Coordinator & site staff
 
Purpose of Position: Responsible for carrying out goals and objectives of 
current 21st CCLC grant. Supervise and provide leadership for on-site pro-
gramming team members. Partner with the local evaluator and program co-
ordinator for all federal and state data collection and evaluations. Facilitate 
ongoing professional development for grant team. Serve as liaison between 
community, school district, partners, state and federal representatives for 
quality out-of-school-time programming. Time will be spent primarily in the 
office with regularly scheduled program visits. Summer and some holiday pro-
gramming required.
 
Qualifications:
  Education: Bachelor’s Degree in related field or comparable experience in 
developing and managing youth academic/character development programs.
  Experience: Teaching or programming experience that effectively engages 
disengaged multicultural youth and adults. Responsible management of an 
annual budget of more than $200,000 according to state and local require-
ments. Experience managing multiple projects simultaneously while meeting 
stringent deadlines. Effective supervision of a staff of more than 5 members. 
  Licenses: Current Washington State driver’s license and proof of automo-
bile liability insurance coverage.  A current copy of an FBI background check 
(fingerprinting).
  Knowledge/Skills/Abilities Required: Ability to foster and model team-
work. Ability to collaborate with diverse groups of people and serve as a liaison 
between school administration, teachers, families and students. Knowledge 
of State and local learning goals for youth.  Ability to communicate effectively 
with the public, correctly compose written communication, and operate office 
machines. Working knowledge of computers and software including Outlook, 
Word, Excel, PowerPoint. Ability to work with frequent interruptions by tele-
phone calls and urgent assignments; ability to periodically travel to and attend 
off-site meetings; ability to work independently and take initiative to manage 
time effectively; and the ability to comply with school district policies.
Knowledge/Skills/Abilities Desired: Grant or technical writing, delivery of 
professional development.
 
Performance Expectations
1.     Administrative Duties

 a. Ensures that all programming meets federal, state and local 
requirements. Collaborate with local evaluator for data collection and 
reporting requirements.
b. Responsible for managing the fiscal portion of the grant includ-
ing but not limited to developing and maintaining the annual budget, 
creating individual program budgets and approving expenditures.
c. Supervise Site Coordinator.
d. Assist Site Coordinator in 21st CCLC team management, including 
but not limited to recruiting, interviewing, hiring, training, and profes-
sional development, performance reviews, and release of employ-
ment.
e. Communicates with the Grand Coulee Dam school board to relay 
successes and challenges, gain approval for necessary items, and 
promote understanding of grant goals.
f.  Assists Site Coordinator with public relations and family engage-
ment for grant, including but not limited to press releases, facilitating 
family and student advisory boards, newsletters and family events.
g. Maintains grant documentation including but not limited to 
timesheets, student records and data collection tools for evaluation. 
Confidentiality is of utmost importance.
h. Attends all required 21st CCLC regional, State and Federal meet-
ings.
i.  Serves as a team member with District Administrators to ensure 
success at each site.
j.  Oversees supply orders for all 21st CCLC sites.

 
2. Program Involvement

 a. Visits each site quarterly and as needed to observe and assess  
 programming.
b. Ensures that Site Coordinator reaches grant benchmarks.

 If you are interested in this position, please apply here https://grand-
coulee.tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx on or before 4pm, Wednesday, 
May 6, 2015.

COULEE ICE accepting applications 
for 2015 ice season. Need warehouse 
personnel drivers/delivery. Excellent 
opportunity for high school students for 
warehouse job.  To apply call Randy at 
Coulee Ice 633.2125 or send resumé to 
Coulee Ice, PO Box 57, Electric City, WA 
99123. (C2-18-tfc)

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED – Trail West 
Motel. Call 633-3155, ask for Sam. (T4-8-
tfc)

WANTED – Part-time clerk/bartendar, 
Banks Lake Golf Course. Call 633-1400 for 
interview appointment. (B4-22-2tc)

DELIVERY PERSON NEEDED – 40 hours 
per week, Monday thru Saturday. Must have 
current driver’s license. Apply in person, 
Loepp’s Furniture, Main St., Grand Coulee. 
(4-22-2tc)

SUNBANKS RESORT
Now accepting applications for all positions. 
Must pass background check and drug 
screen. Apply at lodge. (S4-29-3tc)

MEDICAL BILLING TRAINEES NEEDED! 
Become a Medical Office Assistant! NO 
EXPERIENCE NEEDED! Online training 
can get you job ready! HS Diploma/GED & 
PC/Internet needed! 1-888-589-9683

EXPERIENCED DRIVER OR RECENT 
GRAD? With Swift, you can grow to be an 
award-winning Class A CDL driver. We help 
you achieve Diamond Driver status with the 
best support there is. As a Diamond Driver, 
you earn additional pay on top of all the 
competitive incentives we offer. The very 
best, choose Swift. 

•	 Great Miles=Great Pay
•	 Late-Model Equipment Available
•	 Regional Opportunities
•	 Great career Path
•	 Paid Vacation
•	 Excellent Benefits

Please Call: (602) 730-7709

Bus Driver
Okanogan County Transit Author-
ity seeks full and part time Drivers 
to provide safe, reliable and cour-
teous transportation services to 
the public, including populations 
with special transportation needs. 
Positions report to the Omak of-
fice. Positions from 24-40 hours/
week.  $16.90-$17.93 per hour and 
benefit eligible. Class B CDL with 
Passenger endorsement required. 
See www.okanogantransit.com for 
instructions on submitting applica-
tions. OCTA is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.     (4-29-2tc

OPERATIONS MANAGER
The Okanogan County Transit Au-
thority (OCTA) is seeking an Op-
erations Manager. This position is 
responsible for the daily operations 
of all transit services, ensuring high 
quality public transportation avail-
ability to the residents of Okano-
gan County. CORE FUNCTIONS 
include oversight of dispatch, fixed 
route, demand response and van-
pool programs, supervision and 
training of staff, participating in 
strategic planning, policy develop-
ment and transit related reporting.  
For a complete job description, 
please visit our website at okano-
gantransit.com.  OCTA is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

SUMMARY OF 
ORDINANCE 

PASSED
OF THE CITY OF 

ELECTRIC CITY, WA
On the 14th day of April, 2015 

the City Council of Electric City 
passed the following ordinance.  
A summary of the content of said 
ordinance, consisting of the title, 
provides as follows:

Ordinance 
No. 491-2015

An Ordinance, Amending the 
2015 Budget of the City of Elec-
tric City, as adopted in Ordinance 
No. 487-2014.

Full and complete copy of the 
above ordinance is available at 
City Hall, 10 Western Avenue, 
Electric City, WA during normal 
working hours. 

Jacqueline M. Perman
Clerk/Treasurer
(Publish April 29, 2015)

Legal Notices

Grant County Mosquito Dist. #2
NOTICE OF SPRAYING

Grant County Mosquito District #2 will begin spraying for the 2015 
season as early as Wednesday, May 6, 2015.

(Publish April 29 and May 6, 2015)

Legal Notices
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Compiled from
 police files

Connect with the 
fastest* internet 
in the nation.

grantpud.org         888-254-1899        

* Grant PUD has the fastest download speed in the nation according to Gizmodo.com

Choose your service provider 
and get connected.

RETAIL INFORMATION HERE

**

MAY 1–31, 2015

R EC E I V E  U P  TO  A

MASTE RCAR D ® PR E PA I D  CAR D  BY  MA I L  W I TH  
PU RCHAS E  O F  S E L EC T  MAY TAG ® APPL I AN C E S *

*See store for rebate form with complete details. Only valid at participating Maytag brand retailers. Rebate in the form of a Maytag brand MasterCard® Prepaid Card by mail. **Excludes Microwave Hood Combination model MMV6190. Cards 
are issued by Citibank, N.A. pursuant to a license from MasterCard International Incorporated. MasterCard is a registered trademark of MasterCard International Incorporated. Cards will not have cash access and can be used everywhere MasterCard debit cards are 
accepted. ®/™ ©2015 Maytag. All rights reserved. To learn more about the entire Maytag brand line, please visit maytag.com. NCP-17764

STOP IN TODAY FOR BETTER BUILT DEALS.

 $1000

Main St. Grand Coulee ~ www.loepp.com

509.633.0430
M-F 9-5:30  /  Sat. 9-4

COLORAMA RODEO 
TICKET SALE

ADVANCE

Adults $8 
(18 years and up)
At the gate $10

10 years and 
under FREE

Tickets available 
at

Loepp Furniture
226 Main St., 
Grand Coulee

TOWN OF NESPELEM
NOTICE OF SALE OF SURPLUS ITEM

  The Town of Nespelem will 
sell by sealed bid the following:

  1975 Chevrolet Sander Truck 
with 10’ Boss snowplow blade 
with approximately 144,783 
miles on odometer, minimum bid 
is $750.

Vehicle is being sold AS IS and 
is available for viewing Tuesday, 
May 5 through Friday May 8, 
Noon to 5pm at Town Hall at 330 

9th Street, Nespelem.   Bids must 
be submitted on the city supplied 
form which may be obtained at 
Nespelem Town Hall at 330 9th 
Street or via email: townofne-
spelem@centurylink.net . Sealed 
bids must be received at Town 
Hall by 4:30 pm, Tuesday, May 
12, 2015, PO Box 240, Nespelem, 
WA   99155.   Sealed Bids, plain-
ly marked “Sealed Bid” will be 

opened at 5:00 p.m.  The success-
ful bidder will submit payment 
and remove the purchased item 
by 3:00 pm Friday, May 15, 2015.  
Failure to pay for and remove the 
purchased item will cause the 
item to be awarded to the next 
highest bidder.

(Publish April 29 and May 6, 
2015)

Grant County Fire District No.14
Small Works/Vendor Roster

The Grant County Fire District No.14 is accept-
ing applications from interested contractors and 
vendors wishing to be placed on the Small Works 
Roster and Vendor List as provided under RCW 
35.04.155.  Whenever the fire district seeks to con-
struct any public work or improvement with and 
estimated cost of $200,000 or less the small works 
roster may be utilized.   Whenever the fire district 
seeks to purchase materials, supplies, or equipment 
not connected to a public works project with an esti-
mated cost of $15,000 or less the vendor list may be 
utilized.  All interested contractors and vendors are 
invited to submit a letter of interest which contains 
the following information...

a) Business name, address, telephone/fax num-
ber, and contact person

b) Contractor’s Washington Business License 
registration number

c) Insurance and bonding companies
d) List of projects and project owners for last year 

(contractors only)
e) Nature of business or service, or type of sup-

plies or equipment
Submit required information to Grant County 

Fire District No.14, P.O. Box 282, Electric City, WA 
99123.

(Publish April 29 and May 6, 2015)

Legal Notices

Check Us Out Online!
grandcoulee.com

Grand Coulee 
Police

4/21 - A woman on Burdin Bou-
levard told police that she had two 
stray dogs on her porch. The dogs 
were gone when police arrived.

— Police assisted Lincoln 
County Sheriff ’s officers in mak-
ing an arrest at the Bureau of 
Reclamation on an outstanding 
warrant.

4/22 - A woman who was watch-
ing another woman’s daughter 
told police that they hadn’t heard 
from her and were worried. Later 
dispatch noted that the woman 
had been located and she was OK.

- Police were advised that some 
suspicious activity was going on 
at an apartment on “A” Street. 
The officer found that a woman 
was house sitting for the occu-
pant.

4/23 - A woman advised police 
that she had lost her driver’s li-
cense.

- A man on Mead Avenue com-
plained again about a dog bark-
ing. An officer went by but the dog 
wasn’t barking at the time.

- A couple reported that they 
felt threatened by a man as they 
walked by his place on Grand 
Coulee Avenue. The officer ad-
vised the man that he could get in 
trouble by threatening people. He 
denied the threats.

4/24 - A man who had been 
asked to move his vehicle because 
the parking lot was being swept, 
said that his accelerator stuck 
and caused him to hit a building 
on Midway Avenue. Police said 
the building suffered $2,500 dam-
age and the vehicle $6,000.

- A woman on E. Grand Avenue 
in Electric City told police that 
someone had stolen her $220 gas-
powered weed eater.

- A woman on Butler Square 
told police that a neighbor is mak-
ing so much noise that it wakes 
her baby up. She said the party is 
moving soon but she is afraid of 
her things being vandalized.

- A driver who was clocked at 
42 mph in a 30 mph zone near 
the top of Grand Coulee Dam was 
warned on the speed and issued a 
citation for not having insurance.

4/25 - Dispatch advised an of-
ficer that two suspicious persons 
were reportedly casing the senior 
center. The officer found two ju-
veniles on the roof who said they 
were just hanging out. Their par-
ents were advised and the two 
were told not to go near the build-
ing again.

4/26 - A dispute brought an of-
ficer to Banks Lake Pub in Elec-
tric City, where a woman had 
allegedly threatened another 
woman. The officer talked with 
one of their sons who touched the 
officer’s taser gun. He told the 
officer that he was just horsing 
around. Later the officer talked 
with one of the women who was 
somewhat intoxicated and had 
slurred speech. The officer asked 
the woman who had called to 
report the incident to provide a 
written statement so the incident 
could be further investigated.

- Police noted that three young 
children supposed to be at a 
birthday party were seen going 
into a deserted business building 
on Spokane Way. The officer con-
tacted adults at the birthday par-
ty and explained that the young 
children shouldn’t be in the de-
serted building.

- A vehicle that had skidded 
into the yard of a residence on 
Electric Place in Electric City, 
brought police to the scene. The 
driver of the vehicle was cited for 
second-degree negligent driving, 
driving in violation of a corrective 
lenses restriction and still having 
studded tires on. The driver was 
from Coulee Dam.

FAX IT at the Star
 633-3828

New officer hired 
in Coulee Dam
A Tri-Cities native has been hired as a new officer of Coulee Dam’s police de-
partment. Levi Johnson started April 18, after going through the town’s Civil Ser-
vice Commission recruitment and testing. Here Johnson is shown with police 
Chief Pat Collins, left. Johnson is a graduate of Hanford High School, and he 
said that he has always wanted to be a police officer. He and his wife Heidi have 
two children, Kaiclyn Jayo and Jett. Prior to coming to Coulee Dam, Johnson 
worked eight years as a jailer at Grant County Jail. — Roger S. Lucas photo


